
Booster Club organized at Oxendine School '

A meeting wn held on

Monday night. November 23.
1981 at Ozendine School for
the purpose of organizing a
Booater Club. C.A. Maynor,

Principal, presided over the
meeting. The following offi-

cers were elected: Bobby J.
Locklear, president; Randy
Scott; vice, president; Jimmy
Locklear. treaaurer; and
Henry R. Bryan), secretary.
There are membership cards

for sale. Single membership is

S10 family membership la
SIS and a business member¬
ship is $25. For farther j
information, please call
Oxendine School at 843-4243
between the hours of 8:30 j
a.m. and 3:00 p.m..
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NATIONWIDE111 INSURANCE
Nationwide is on your side

._
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Are you getting the beet boy available in
homeowner inauranee? If you haven't checked
recently Ha poeaible that you are not.

Nationwide Inauranee Company haa mote
homeowner policies in force in North Carolina
than any other company. We believe thie is the
result of eacellent service and a very
competitive price.
Some of the things we do to make our policy

an excellent buy are as follows:
1. 12% discount for an HO-3 (Best policy

available in NC).
2.14% discount for new homes. Reduced 2%

per year during first seven years.
3. 2% discount for a smoke alarm.
4. S% discount for an alarm system that alerts

the Fire or Police Department.
5. 10% discount for a central station burglary

and/or fire alarm system.
6. 15% discount for $250.00 deductible.
7. 25% discount for $500.00 deductible.
Why not telephone me today and see if

NudewwMu can offer you a HfeffW boy on *

homeowners insurance? My telephone number
is 521-8621.

WILLIE V. LOWRY
Agent. Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co.

West Third Street
Pembroke. N.C. 28372

PtM«e 521-8621
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As a greater number of
people become better acqua¬
inted with the programs and
services available through the
Extension Stake, we contin¬
uously receive obmments such
as "I didn't know you folks
were involved in that" or

"Gee, if I had known that you
had that kind of information, I
would have been in touch a

long time ago." These are

beginning to be standard
phrases that we are hearing
more often. Yet, as we strive
to publicize the vast array of
educational information that
we do have available through
the Extension Service, we can

only begin to scratch the
surface in terms of really
indicating specific items erf
information that we actually
have.
However there is some vital

information that we have
available which has been
utilized by a relatively large
number of people. But
considering the growing
numbers of individuals who
are utilizing our house plan
service, 1 believe that we have
only scratched the surface in
terms of making house plans

available to a larger number
of our citizens.
Through the local Robeson

County Extension Office, we

have a house plan service that
offers 47 different house plans
that cost only $6 per plan.
Included in this group of plans
are eight bfahl new energy-
efficient plans, plus we now

have a solar house plan
available. Included in the
booklet of plans are also
storage sheds, a day-care
center, and plans for several
different types of cabins.
The plans available range

from two to four bedrooms
with the square footage rang¬
ing from 528 square feet
heated area in the smallest
cabin to 2,228 in a plan that
has a basement and 1,933
square feet in the largest
three-bedroom brick veneer

plan. The designs that are
available have been develop¬
ed with space efficiency and
cost of production keenly in
mind. Many of the plans have
combined kitchen and family
rooms or a combined kitchen
and dining room.
For those individuals who

are aware of houses that the

Extension Service plans have
been used, one can observe
that several of tbe plans have
a variety of elevations or
facade. Yet, the basic plan
remains the same.

Many local contractors have
utilized the plan service
rather extensively, but we
have observed that only a
small number of private citi¬
zens are utilizing this plan
service. Therefore, we en¬

courage anyone who is plan¬
ning to build a house within
the design ranges that I have
mentioned previously to be
sure and stop by the O.P.
Owens Agriculture Building
and ask to review the house
plan booklet that we have
available. The booklet is in a
loose-leaf form and study
copies can be made at no

chiurge. Then, should one's
interest continue and after
reviewing many of the plans,
we shall be more than happy
to place orders for any
quantity of plans that one may
need. Yet, regardless of the
quantity ordered, the price
remains only $6 per complete
plan.
We realize that interest

costs have been extremely
high, and that nationalfy.
housing starts have been at an
extremely lew level; yet.
anyone who may be planning
to build at any point in the
future may find it quite
bpodkial to stop by the O.P.
Owens Building and review
the many plans that the
Extension Service has availa¬
ble

The small metal hoop
that supports a lampshade
is known as a "harp."

Christmas
Ray

On December 20, 19(1 at
6:00 p.m. Prospect United /
Methodist Church will spon¬
sor . Christmas play. The play
will be presented by Youth
and Children of the Church
and Music will be provided by
various church choirs. We
invite all persons to come and
celebrate the birth of Christ
with us.

The Story of Christmas is a

four scene play and is observ¬
ed by a Donkey, a Rabbit, a
Fir Tree, and a Snow Man.

LREMCinvites
Members to

Special Meeting
Member-consumers of

Lumbee River EMC are being
invited to meet with the
LREMC staff to discuss up¬
coming increases and retail
rates and micellaneous servi¬
ce fees, according to spokes¬
man Jim Autry.

"To better explain the rate
increase and to answer ques¬
tions from our membership,
we're hosting a special mem¬

ber meeting on Thursday,
JnijTatTpjnji^u^M

Springs office auditorium."
said Autry. "We're hoping
for a good turnout of members
to attend."
After the initial meeting in

Red Springs, the staff of
LREMC is going to be availa¬
ble to travel to other parts of
the four-county service area to
talk with members about
their questions and concerns,

according to Aurty. These
no-obligation meeting may be
set up by calling LREMC.

Because of a 16.3% whole¬
sale rate increase from Carol¬
ina Power and Light Compa¬
ny, LREMC is being forced to
raise its retail rates to cover

the increased costs. Pay¬
ments to CP&L for wholesale
power may top S12 million in
1982, according to Aurty.
"Along with the increase in

costs for retail electric power.
LREMC'S service fees will
rise too," said Autry. "The
Board of Lumbee River EMC
is raising the charges for
deposits to place the burden
of cost for these services on

the member who incurs
them."
Autry continued that

LREMC is holding the special
meetings to talk with their
membership about increases
because of requests for more

information.
"Thbrate increase will take*,

effect with the "A" cycle
billing of January 10 and
members are going to get
higher.bills than they are used
to." said Autry. "We want
them to know where the
increased costs come from
and what we're doing about
them."
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JACKS STUCKLAND

Pest Control
Call 734-7176 Daytime

Call 734-4506 Night da*
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B&B OUTLET
2209 West 5th Street

Lumberton
Quality Clothing at
Reasonable Prices
CALL 738-5147
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THOMAS&SON
General Electric

motpoint '

PRArtCHiRco Major1
Appliance Service |

Refrigerators . air Conditioners,
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R-7 Ranges . Washers Dryers

microwavk ovens . ,c« Makers

Jamb* W. Thomas mm
phomemi 7ss-4724

BIG NO'S
GOAL POST RESTAURANT

Now OfM!
Brcakfatt 6-10
DaEy UMk SfMiate wbb...
.Homemade Btecuiu k Cornbread.
Mo'f Famou* Hamburger* and

Ptt-Cookad Barbeque

Hwy. 74, Waal a# TI4. Pembrufca. NC

LOWS
COUNTRY STORE
sow mams m» at
snoumu rbcb
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MOORE'S
CHAIN SAW SERVICE

HtCMiOUS*

SNAPPER A YAZOO
LAWN MOWERS

ABK ABOUT OUR OUARAMTBS
wb scmoce what wb ssu.

521-9942
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TIT THE NOON BUFFET...
From 11 a.m. til 2 px.

.All tha Piifi You Caa Eat
And A Salad forS2.M

Tucidav from 6-9

W« Offer Tha Sam* Brrflat.
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JOHN'S OAftAOC
H Miles West of LumlH'rton

Oil lligli" iv 74 . Ph. 7J4-9J03
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PEMBROKE
CARPET SERVICE
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521-83311
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THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE
P.O. Box 1075

Pembroke, N.C. 28372

RATES AREi_
1 Veer In-State (North Carolina)., r..$9.00 + 36e tax * $9.36
2 Veers In-State (North Carolina) .$15.00 + 60* tax-$15.60

1 Veer Out-of-state $12.00
2 Year* Out-of-state $16.00
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ALARM SYSTEMS
CAUUIfOIMOM
IfOIMATION
TkD'l LOCK

AND GUN BIFAM
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To Rant
This
Space
Call

521-2826


